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IMPORTllNT SllFETY MESSllGE 
FOR OWNERS OF CERTAIN REMINGTON"' 

BOLT-ACTION CENTERFIRE FIREARMS 
MANUFACTURED BEFORE 1982 

The Remington·~ Arms Company, Inc. is offering a safety modiftca1ion 
program for certain bolt-action centerf1re firearms manufactured prior to 
1982, including ttle Model 700" (made before March 1982), Model GOO'," 
660~ 7217 722'; 40-X bolt-action rifles and Model XP·100 target pistol& 
(made boforo February 1()75). These firearms ha\'O w. feature known as a 
bolt·lock that requires the safety to be placed in the 'off'' position in 
order to unload the gun. If you participate in this program, your firearm 
v1ill be modified to eliminate the bolt-lock feature The operation of your 
gun will not be otherwise affected 

Why is Reminylon offering this safety modifica1ion program? A "bolt· 
lock" locks a firearrn's bolt in the "down'' or ·'ready-to~fire" position 
whenevtn the manual safety is in tho "an'' or "safe" position Traditionally, .... h {} /ff{U ( 
the purpose of the feature v.as to prevent inadvertent lifting of the bolt while. /:::J;:: 
a rifle is being earned in the field. Users of these firearms need to be par.::::::::::::-

1 
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t1cularly cautious v11hen unloading ho\1'10ver, because the safety must be in 
tl1e "off'' or· '·fim" position to mise tl10 bolt and beg in tl10 unloading pmcQ$~::::.: 
Remington is a'l'Jaro of reports that rifles with th 1s feature have accideQ~i::· 
discharged while being unloaded. and vvhenever a gun fires accid~!W. 
there is a risk of property damage serious injury or death. This prog@fris 
to1· owners of older bolt-action ft rearms who want to be able to un!Q~~;:the11· 
guns with tlie rnanual safet'j i 11 the "on" or '·safe'' position """""""""·· 

""""""""' 

What is tllo cost of tllis modification? For· all rifles except c0ffaitf;;;;;;;;;;1 Ui y 
Model 600's, 660's and some Madel XP~100 target pistols. you ·.viii be ...... . 
charged $20 for cleaning, inspection and removal of the.~!~~~~;:~~!~:: .. . 
sHipping and Handling. 11 you pa~icipate in !His bolt-1os!''f!([iilliaf~t!K:''' 
gram you w111 also receive a transferable coupon g~W!]9t up to $2tr:::;::::::: 
to11vards tl1e pur-ct1ase of any Remi11gto11 safety pmi:J.l~~~:::i·r1cludi11g gun 
locks. hearing and eye protection. and gun safes .. :/{{fi::::::::.:... } 
What about Modol 600 and 660 rifles? Most Mod!ilQOO::a~~L600:-rifles -<: 
(plus some XP-100's) were recalled and repaired i~J979fo'f'Saf~l!j*~ij~:;::}(! 
related to the trigger assembly. Model 600 and ew:::rif:le~ were m31itif.il.:C:{:::::::::: 
tu rad (or mtrofittad) with bolt-lock faatums If ydl~i:i:~®:i~~~~::8:i:i.t.x0traf1ttBd'::::>>: · 
as pa1t of tho.t rer.311. the ent1m trigga1· assen;il:i_ly ·~,{f(ljt):n~~~~ .. ~t~tno 

~~a~gse~bj~c~~~c~h;~e~~~r {e~~f1 ~~~:~~i~~q~1~·r~if~~, }~~~.9~:~~~;!~\~f 
toll·ffee at 877·387·6G91 V1lith the serial nu$~~f:of your::~~~fTo learn more 
abouttl10 1979 safety 1·ecall, r.:hack our 1\~~§~ffii at vNo/!t~iTI1ngton_r.:orn 

What to do to have your bol1·1ock rin~;;~~~~~~~~~t;~;ff you ovm one of 
tl1ese older rifles a11d want to participate···ifrlti~::~~W::p~9grarn, or· if vou 
wa11t assistar1ce in detormi11ir1g ......... .......... · 
equipped 'Nith a bolt-lock, call 
877-387-6691 or visit our 

REMEMBER: Whether or not your rifle 'h~s·:rw1~m~k:{~~re. you must 
always follow tHe 10 Comman9.rJJ~'l1J;,~(,~~HM!#li\!W. always keep 
the muzzle of \}our gun po1n~~J~;:~:;$~ta::d~M/AS'paCf;iJly when you're 
loading or ur11oadir1g. A11d al~;~ij~l0~:!i(Q.ur gun w11e11 not actually in use 
Every firearm should be unload8'if&~:~@Q:i~~:J:9:y:.~re finished shooting -
before taking It into your car, camp or hOffr'S}~~i@:~~ vvants you to enjoy 
the shooting sports - s~f.~!y(:::::::::::::·:·· ...... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Off~f~iiif~;;~~;;;;;~~f 31, 2002. 
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